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BRITISH LABOR PLANS 1 YEOWOMAN IS MARRIED U-lirj-
WE TERROR OF COAST,)

IS CAPTIVE IN NA VY YARD K
L

Party Conference Considers Use

of Industrial Action to

Enforce Aims

WANT CONSCRIPTION ENDED

By (ho Associated Press
JSoutaport, England, June 23. The

main Interest of the outside world In

the nineteenth annual conference of the
Labor party, which opens In Pouthport
today, lies in the question before it of

uln Industrial action to secure polit-

ical alma.
An Influential section of the leaders

of the triple alliance of miners, railway
men and transport workers has Ions
b,een In favor of exercising the power

of the alliance to compel compliance
with the demands for the nbolition of
Conscription, the withdrawal of troops
from Russia, the release of conscientious
objectors and other objects sought.

These leaders were deeply disap-
pointed at their recent failure to induce
the parliamentary committee of the trade
union congress to call a special confer-
ence of the trade unions to discuss the
proposals.

The action taken by the executive of
the triple alliance last night in decid-
ing to convene a special conference in
London July 23 to consider what ac-

tion should be taken to compel the gov- -

eminent to comply with th three prin
cipal demands mentioned, was a step in-

dependent of today's conference.
The importance of any

decision placing in the hands of the in-

dustrial unions thp power to enforce
political demands by means of strikes,
la recognized by the executive commit-
tee inof the labor conference which, in a

l a L- - ..Jreport to or preseniea louny, expresses
thi view that if labor is to institute a
precedent in British industrial history
It Is imperative that the trade unions1?,
which adopted the new policy and whose
finances presumably should be imolid
In carrying it out, should realize the!
responsibility which such a movement
entails, and should themselves deter
mine the ground plan of the new cam-
paign.

The executive body itself does not
make any declaration for or against the
proposal, leaving discussion unfettered.

Among other matters awaiting the
of the conference is the organi-

zation of labor in anticipation of the
next general election, which, in the
opinion of many observers, is not far
distant.

MAGISTRATE RAPS MAN

WHO ACCUSES BOYS

Youths Who Borrowed Auto Are
.Arrested Held in Nom-

inal Bail

Magistrate Price severely criticizeda man today for swearing out a war-
rant charging the larceny of an auto-
mobile against two boys, who, it was
testified at the hearing, had returned
the machine to his garage and paid
him money they earned with it after
his tan abandoned it.

"It is no small matter to make such
a serious charge against these young
men. and so defame their character,"
the magistrate said to John Feeney
2&31 West Clearfield street, owner of
the automobile.
' James Cleary. sixteen years old. of

8056 North Twenty-thir- d street, and
Charles O'Connell. seventeen vears old
2333 "West Clearfield street, testified
they had gone to Frankford avenue and
Somerset street with the son of the
owner of the automobile Monday. He
had left them to be gone a few minutes
and.xas away three hours before they
decided to take the machine home, they
aid.'
At Fox street and Hunting Park

avenue they ran out of gasoline, they
testified, and bought two gallons. Thena man offered them $2.50 to take theladders to a nearby address, they said,
and-jift- er doing the job they returned
the automobile and gave Mrs. Feeney
the money taken in, deducting only thamount paid for gasoline.

TEe boys were held in 5300 bail eachfor a, further hearing Sunday.

, BAPTIST BICENTENARY

Churches of Bucks and Montgomery
wouniieo ueieDrate Anniversary
Colmar, Pa June 25. Delegates

from Baptist churches of Montgomery
and Bucks counties met at the Mont-gomer- y

Baptist Church here in annual
session of the Bux-Mo- Baptist Union.
The meeting is part of the comroemora
tlon of the 200th anniversary of the
Montgomery Church.

The election resulted an follows:
The Rev. Ralph R. Mayberry, Ambler,Boderator; the Rev. M. B. HarelAnsdale, rice moderator; Charles A.Saiedley. North Wales, secretary; WINUam Detweiler. Perkasle, treasurer.During the day addresses were made by

B' l l0118' "Mtor of theM6ntgomery Church; the Rev. C M1? Norrlstown; the Rev. Samuel
Nell. D. D., of Philadelphia; the Rev.
G. A Boara, D. D., Germantown, andthe Bev. Shrank O. Erb, D.D., Phila-dtlphl-
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MRin nORNGESSElt

GIRL, WHO BROTHER

SHOT BY MISTAKE,

DIES; BOY IS HELD

Heartbroken and Near Collapse,
Youth Who Fired Shot Must

Face Coroner

Marie Borngeser, twentv-thre- e years
old. .".102 Wvaliiin? avenue, shot bv
mistake for a burglar bv her brother

their home on June lfi. died yester- -',!.. - U- - T !..- - . ,r ,. .
wn. ju nil- - iTPSDvipriaa nosmiai.

Lk?' ,h! ""nteen. year-ol- brother
' '
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Abo"t 1 o'clock in the morning of
Junf' lf! MiM Borngesser arose from
nrr urn ann went nownstairs to await
the arrival ot her sister from New York.
Otto heard the noise, and, thinking it
was a burglar, got a rifle and crept
stealthily downstairs He shot his sis- -

tiT, belieing she was an intruder
Miss Borngesser was twenty-thre- e

years old and a student at Bryri Mawr
College. Her brother is a student at
the University of Pennsylvania.

The boy was on the verge of col-
lapse when be faced Magstratc Harris
at the Thirty-secon- d street and Wood
land avenue police station tdav

I cannot realize that my" sister js ,

urau, ue sam. i win never use
another gun as long as I live. I would
do anything if I could only bring her
back."

Borngesser was accompanied to the
station house by his father. Otto Born-
gesser. He, too, is suffering from the
shock of his daughter's death, as it
was generally believed that she would
recover. Miss Borngesser took a change
for the worse yesterday afternoon.
Dr. Henry P. Brown, of Chestnut
Hill, who attended her, said that death
was probably due to a weakened heart.

iir--i n m eirr nnnnrnvnuuu 1IM OHTt nUDDCni

Man Accused In $3500 Safe Job Is
Held Without Balltj o:.j. ..."r LrV,:;,5Ul Iold, Eighth streets, arrested

in connection with the safe robbery
Sunday in a saloon at 701 (,rcen street,
. . U M 'fci a t. a. i

L ."'strate Mccleary. at Central Station.
jui uuuuin iiraiius iiuai

Snieder was arrested by Detective
Clark soon after the robbery was dis-
covered. Shortlv before it was per-
petrated. Clark received a telephone call
from an unknown informant, who told
him that the safes were to be robbed
He reached the scene soon afterward
and found Snieder loitering in the
neighborhood.

The yeggs got $3500 in cash and Lib-

erty bonds.

By the Associated Press
Oxford, England, June. 25. General

Pershing and Herbert C. Hoover rep

resented the United States today in a
company of noted men

from the Allied countries who were
honored by Oxford University with de-

grees of doctor of civil law. The cere-
mony was the culminating feature of
the annual or
exercises.

The event was rich in ceremonial
pomp. A handful of American army
students who have been studying here
were interested j ectators. Among those
who witnessed the ceremony was Mrs,
Hcover.

Earl Cunon, chancellor of the uni-

versity, presided, and solemnly went
through the prescribed formula of pro-

posing the degrees to the house. After
the house had as soremnly granted the
degree, the recipients were summoned
in turn by the public orator.

Notables Receive Degrees
Those upon whom the degrees were

conferred included General Pershing,
Mr. Hoover, Baron Makino, head of the
Japanese peace, conference delegation;
Marshal Joffre, of France; Vice Ad-

miral Sir David Beatty, Field Marshal
Sir Douglas Haig, Major General Sir
Henry Hughes Wilson, chief of the
British Imperial staff, and vice Admiral
Sir Rossalyn Wemyss, first sea lord.
Former Premier Orlando, of Italy, and
Premier Ignace Jan of
Poland, received degrees by proxy.

Each of these men, as they were pre
sented with their degrees, bowed their
thanks and took their seats. No
speeches were made by those to whom
the degrees were given, and the cere-
mony was concluded quickly.

General Pershing and most of the
other notable present came
down, from London by this
morning.. All the Invited personi as
sembled polef ,rri,e ,proV--
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West Place Was
Under Eye of "Auto Squad"

for Several Days

MAY LEAD TO GANG

Seven stolen automobiles have been
recovered bv the "automobile squad"
of the local detective bureau in a gar-
age on Sulfonl street, between Ilnce
and Vine Mreets, West Philadelphia.

The raid was made after detectives
lay hidden in n nearby house and
watched the garage for several da.vn

It is believed the raid will lead to the
rounding up of n band of automobile
thieves that has been operating sue- -

'

ruefully throughout the Kast for sev-era- !

months.
Lieutenant Joseph Letrange, head of

the "automobile quad." directed the
raid. He was assisted by Detectives
Reckman. Frend and Jeffries.

Oarage Raided Refore
tt"Iyes Kane, who conducted the

place, wa recentlv sentenced to five
jears in jail f automobile theft. The
garage has been raided on several oc-

casions and stolen automobiles re-

covered, the police sav.
The name of the man operating the

place now is withheld in order to give
the authorities n better opportunity to
catch members of the gang The fact
that one of the nutnmobiles recovered
was stolen from Springfield. Mass., in-

dicates the widespread activity of the
band.

The other machines recovered were
the property of Philadelphians. One
was owned by Samuel Taplinger. a real
estnte broker in the Widener Ruilding.
It was stolen from fifteenth and al- -

t streets June 1R.

Another was the propertv of
Bond & Co., ."14 Arch street, and was
stolen from fifth and Arch streets
Tune lf.

Lansdowne Car Recoered'
Others recovered included the auto

mobiles of Olive I,. Warner. lOSS North
Seventeenth street, stolen from Broad
and Locust streets June 10. Moses L.
Blumenthal, ."22 Walnut street, stolen
from Fifth and Walnut streets June IS:
Hughes Auto Company, Lausdowne.
stolen from Twelfth and nibcrt street
June 10, and Atlas Portland Cement
Company, Widener Building, stolen
from Broad and Spruce streets May 10.

The raid on two garages is another
step in the plant of the Detective Bu
roans of Baltimore and
Washington to break up the gang. More
important arrests are expected in a

The police are searching big
hospitals in the east for the lender of
the band, who is said to be undergoing
treatment.

All the recovered automobiles were
taken to City Hall courtyard. The
Hughes Auto Company has already
claimed its car.

Harry Williams, twenty-seve- n years
old. Manning street, and Clarence Dog
Km- - twenty-hvo- . Panama street, were

Ihe,(1 UDd''r ?2nno bail rach tnla bv
Magistrate Baker, Twenty-eight- h and
Ritner streets station, charged with
the theft of an automobile. They will
have another hearing July 3. A third
man wanted for the same offense made
his KPta"a.v Th, men are negroes.

The arrests were made early todav
hv Mounted Patrolman Anderson, when
he Faw the three Uliu drive two cars
,nto L uland park anr transfer
riiiiiiHii from ow to anolher

Investigation disclosed the fact that
on, of th machineR, ouned by Samuel
B. Bortell, Thirty-fourt- h and Wallace

In

Navy

streets, had been stolen from Fifteenth blossoms. Her attendants were
and Arch streets. The other tastefully attired in gowns of the semi-wa- s

owned by a South street jeweler. shepherdess mode of orchid taffeta and
carried shepherdess crooks.

Baltimore Mayor The bride and bridegroom at the
Aurora. III., June Mayor Wil altar. Ra Rhodes, brother of the

liam F. Broening. of Baltimore, was bridegroom, and James J. McNally,
elected supreme dictator of the Lojal brother of the bride, officiated as
Older of Moose yesterday at the ushers.

GEN. PERSHING AND HOOVER
GET DEGREES AT OXFORD

Haig, Joffre. Orlando and Padereivshi Among Other Notables
Honored by English University Ceremony Impressive

distinguished

Encaenia, commemoration

Paderewski,

persona
automobile

Jtik-- F H.ciwt aipwed

Philadelphia

CAPTURE'

Charles

Philadelphia.

first annual convention in at
Mooseheart, near Aurora.

Sheldonion Theatre, where the cere
mony was held.

The public, most of whom were un
able to gain admission to the building,
were packed along both sides of the line
of march, keen for a sight of the celebri-
ties. The crowd cheered those whom
they recognized

Both General Pershing and Mr.
Hoover were greeted henrtilv when the
group filed into the theatre. Every
seat in the building was occupied. The
great audience arose as the distin-
guished visitors entered and proceeded
to their places on the rostrum. The
organ played "God Save the King."

Setting Emphasizes Impressheuess
The impressiveness of the occasion

was emphasized by the stately beauty
of its setting. The deep crimson of the
carpets and hangings contrasted vividly
with the black robes of the students and
the dark oak wall panelings.

After the degrees were conferred the
recipients settled back in their scats to
hear a young Oriel College student, win-
ner of the Newdegate prize for English
verse, recite a composition eulogizing
France. The chancellor then dissolved
the convocation and the 'procession
moved out of the building to the music
of a stirring

American students at Oxford aban
doned their plan fop an informal re-
ception in General Pershing's honor be-

cause of the uncertainty of his ability
to leave army headquarters and come
to Oxford for the ceremony. Most of
the American students left here yes-
terday for Liverpool and Brest on their
way to their homes in the United
States. thirty of them remained
here to participate in a big victory
pageant to be given by the university
beginning tomorrow.

After' leaving the theatre the party
proceeded to A1J Souls College to

a luncheon given by officials of
the university. Besides those partlcl-patin- g

in the degree ceremonies, tbc
guests included Mrs, Hoover and Major

rt. rtrlftenm, ffneral VAreY,tn!.rj-- ?

Miss Annie Marie McNally. 2U42 Kast Cumberland street, and Thomas
Rhodes, 11.1 Kast Leliigli avenue, were married this morning St.
Ann's Church, Leliigli atenuc and Memphis street. The bride is a
jeow onian at Hie Philadelphia Yard, where her liuiband also is

employed

orange
machine

Heads Moose met
25.

thirty- -

session

march.

Only

at-
tend

YEOWOMAN BRIDE

, OF NAVY YARD MAN

Hundreds See Rites Solemnized
at St. Ann's Church Honey-

moon to Niagara Falls

Miss Anna Marie McNally. 2342
East Cumberland street, and Thomas
Rhodes, 113 East Lehigh avenue, weie
married this morning in St Ann's
Church. Lehigh ncnue and Memphis
street.

The bride is a yeowoman at the Phil-
adelphia Navy Yard, where her hus-

band also is employed.
Pecral hundred persons attended the

ceremony, and the streets outside were
lined with hundreds who gathered to
xiew the bridal party.

The Rev. Matthew Hand officiated.
He was assisted by the Rev. Edward
Kern and the Rev Joseph McDowell.
An augmented choir sang the mass.

The bride entered the church on the
arm of her father. Captain James J.
McN'allv. Preceding the bride was

Clare McNally as flower girl
and the Misses Agnes and Celestine
McNally. sisters of the bride, who were
bridesmaids.

The bride wore a white satin gown

trimmed with silver lace and carried

Among members of the bridal party
were Mr. and Mrs. John Pconlan, Mr
and Mrs. Emanuel R. Klinton, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Thomas S. Burke. Mr. and Mrs.
James J. Rafigan, Miss Mary Dough-
erty, Martin Burke, Sr., Mrs. Margaret
Rockford, Mr. and Mrs. John Kinney,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grier.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Graham,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Mackle, Sr., Dr. Vin-

cent Finnerty and wife. Mr. and Mrs.
II MiGrory: Mr. and Mrs. William
J. Keogh, Mr. and Mrs. AVilliam

Walsh, Mr and Mrs. James Kershaw.
Mr. and Mrs. James Doyle, Mr. and
Mrs William Roberts. Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Murray, Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Burke, Jr.

Mrs. William Mcllvain, Mrs. C.
Closkey. Mrs. Mary Roehfuss, Miss

Marie Mackle, Miss Leona Winna, Miss

Anna Kelly. Miss Helen Doyle, Miss
Rosemary O'Niel, Miss Margaret Clos-ke-

Miss Catharine Rhodes, Miss
Maria Rahle, Miss Anna Hammel, Miss
Mary Hammel.

Messrs. Anthony C. Burke, Reynolds
Brooke, James Kershaw, J. Keogh, Jr.,
Martin Sculley, Joseph Rhodes, James
Walker. Al Masterson, Leo Masterson,
Hugh Ross, Jack dould. A, Levi.
Thomas Mackle, James Jehoe, Frank
O'Brien.

HOLD HOUSING EXAMINATION

Applicants for Chief of Division Ap- -

pear Today $4000 Job
A special examination arranged by the

Civil Service Commission will be held
in City Hall today for the position of
chief of the division of housing and
sanitation of the Bureau of Health.
This position has been acnnt for more
than a year.

Several dates have been fixed for
examinations, but the test was contin-
ued at the request of the Philadelphia
Housing Association, .the members of
which insist the position should be had
by an engineer nnd that the salary
should be increased from $3100 to
$4000.

Man's Skull Fractured in Attack
Samuel Wissokon, twenty-fou- r years

old. of 1530 North Eighth street, is in
St Mary's Hospital, suffering from a
probable fractured skull, ns a result
of having been struck over the head
with a pair oi tongs

The reason .for the assault-- has-n- ot

teen discovered, Jiod ttbV alleged assail-- ,

PHILA. MEN TO SEE

SIGNING OF CHARTER

John C. Winston Heads Party
Going to Harrisburg to Wit-

ness Ceremonies

Members of the Philadelphia charter
revision committee went to Hnrrisburg
this morning to witness the sicuinir of
the ward
of endeavors.

Heading horse-Stre-

Station on the engines
Winston, the and 500

motor-generato-

to
vans, William Disston. Howard

... iiiuiur r.. .ewooia,
Thomas S. Gates, Draper
I.i wis and the Rev. Frank P. Parkin.

Important professional engagements
prevented, attendance Thomas
Raeburn White, legal advisor of the
committee, who had much to do with

actual drafting of the measure.
H. Lea was also detained by

pruatc engagements.
George W. Coles and Senator George

Woodward are in Harrisburgh, and
joined the Philadelphia delegation on its
arrival.

Mr. Winston said that he had re-

ceived a telegram only last night from
the Governor's notifying the
committee that the signing of the

revision bill had been set for
this afternoon. The notice, he
said, made it impossible to communi-
cate with all members of the committee
and other supporters ot the bill, some
of whom were out of town, the
delegation merelv represented
members as could be reached by a
"hurry call."

"LID" STILL ON

Mills Denies Reports That Gambling
Houses Are In Operation Here

Heports that the city was
open" nnd that gambling houses nre
being run in many sections the city
were denied at City today.

Assistant Superintendent Police
.Mills that the lid is on and that
no regular gambling house is running,
although some men mav playing in
private residences.

One, gambler previously
ran one of the biggest games in the

in the downtown district, said that
had removed his outfit to Atlantic

City and that most of the other big
had gone fiom Philadelphia to

seashore

NO WONDER SHE WAS ANGRY

"Cow"-ardl- y Epithet Hgrled at
Woman 3 Held to Keep Peace
Calling a a row is a breach

of the peace, according to a ruling made
by Magistrate I'ennock in n case
him at 5000 avenue.

Acting on this decision, he put Hosea
Daniels, 310 West Peun street: Laura

... . ,r row rHtA:n t',.. . .,.,, . "' "
P" l"' V"V" V",::,r"' "" "
bail peace. All are
negresses.

While three women were On their
way home from church last Sunday, ac-
cording' to the testimony of
Daniels, the other two called her a cow
and accused of with their
husbands. A noisy wrangle ensued.

m

Dresses,

WANTED
Suits, Coats &

Separate Skirts for
Fall Season

Hera 1 fi opportunity (or Is
Philadelphia Manufacturer of
grade women'a ready-to-we- ap.
purel to connect with a quantity
buyer. Call between 9 a. m. ana
5 p. m. with aamplea Thursday
and Friday.

Mr. William Bloom, buyer
...- - . .Room 718 , -
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German Minc'laying Submarine Humbled and Paint-blistere- d,

Rests a Passive Prisoner in Bach Channel

Lean nnd paint-blistere- d nnd ralher they couldn't do with her, though
dirty, her rusted sides sloshed by the hardly n man aboard her, Including
wntcrsof the l, the Ger- - both Lieutenant Commander H. Gib-ma- n

lies off pier E, League son or Lieutenant J. B. Rnyhart, her
Island, today, where will probably chief engineer, can tell all the
rot nway her years of regret for n few painful directions mean on tbo various
futile months of mine-layin- g along
Atlantic coast.

Xhc U-l- li has been In American
waters before. She came ud from Xor- -
folk, starting Monday night, nnd did It
neatly, because she s good for twenty
two knots is very seaworthy. She
may have been along that route before.
as stated, because she is suspected of
being one of the

'monsters that strewed the Atlantic
j coast with cans of from Mnrble
j head south to Norfolk. She is blamed
i for the sinking of he cruiser San
' Diego off Fire Island. If a ship has
a soul, ns some sailors think, perhaps

'
a has the warped beginnings of
one, nnd she will have n fine time
there in the back-chann- letting time
take its toll of her, while the Amer
ican navy and merchant marine sail

seven seas forever.

Constructed in 1018

The U-1- is one of the exhibits
which will be on view when the navy
yard is thrown open on Saturday to
the public. Not many people will
to go inside her, but if they do practi-
cal souls will think a shame so
much pains was put into intricate
machinery of a craft which was bound
to be turned over to the Allies so soon.
She was built early in 1018, never did

ianvthing but minelaying, so far as is
'known, nnd carried torpedoes only for
exceptional chances to score, which it
is not known that she ever did.

The U-1- was among the first to be

surrendered to the British at Har
wich after the armistice was signed.

Two hundred and seventy five feet
over all, with twenty-thre- e feet beam,
she was a very specimen of her
sort. Her intricate machinery, a maze
of wheels and pipes nnd and
dials, was and is all labeled painstnk-ingl- j

in the language of the once hope-

ful fatherland. But this "Klnnne-zu- ,

achtung. fetig. fuellen, lslnppauf,
stuff was too much for Great

Britain.
After staying about two months at

Harwich, during which time the Brit-
ish navy was still trying solemnlv to
solve her mvsteries, the American navy
took her over, traced out her various
wires, bars, pipes and gears, and inside
of a week was ready to take her ou"
under her own power. According to
an old salt who came overseas on an-

other sub. "the British must have

tamo tug. 'There was nothing

Hood bill, the accomplishment couldn't Jigurc them out, and thevtheir didn't want to."
the party, which left Broad The with two 1200

10:25 train, was power Nurnberg-Diese- l to run
.John C. chairman of her when awash, two

The other members of the power for power whendelegation were Russel Duanc. Powell submerged, came over America like
P.
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Onco Carried Flfly-tw- o Mines
Whereas once she carried fifty-tw- o

mines, a dozen torpedoes, and was as
good at going ns any of our navy's AA
class, now she is at the age of one ;

year, a defunct has-bee- a beautifully
complicated

Forward, below, nre her torpedo
tubes, two of them, then some offices
ns large ns goods boxes, nnd some bunk
rooms slightly less than half as large,
and then her generators and dynamo and
storage battery rooms further aft. How
a crew ever managed to live in that
stertch of bilge and pitch-caulkin- g and
oil is more than a landlubber can figure
out. Even her crew sleep topdecks as
much as possible these hot nights.

They agree that the U-1- is sea-

worthy and fast, and furthermore that
they've got her number, but they also
agree that they don't care particularly
if she stays in the back channel for the
rest of her days. Which, according to
the latest information, is true. The

less than a year old, has retired
"nccording to plah."

GIRL DROWNED IN

DISOBEYED TEACHER

Valley Forge Picnickers Took

Canoe Ride After Being
Warned Against It

Drowning of Hester Burbage, six-

teen years old, 1320 North Fifty fifth

street, in the Schuylkill, near Valley

Forge, when she accidentally upset a

canoe, was the result of disobedience
of an order of her school teachers.

Edward Funkhouser, fifteen jears old.
1.135 North Alden street, and Joseph
Berger, fifteen, of BROS Master street,
who were with her in the canop, nearly
lost their lives in their attempt to save
her.

The young people were on a picnic of
pupils 'of the Hanna public school,
Fift eighth and Media streets, in
Valley Torge Park. They had been'
warned by teachers not to swim or
boat. The schoolboys told how theyi
and Chester Burbage disregarded this
warning. i

Carolina Robinson, sixteen years old,
of 440 North Sixtieth street, left them
when they got in the canoe. Accord-

ing to the boys, Hester suggested that
they hire a canoe. She said her father
frequently took her for boat rides and
she was not afiaid of the water because
she wns an expert swimmer. The three

'
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New Designs
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With the coming of prohi-
bition, the candy industry is
bound to prosper.
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Wllsc A Co.
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Construction Co.

1713 Santom Street
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had been on the water only a few
minutes when they saw teachers' on the
bank watching and calling them to com
in. Hester Urged the boys, the,y said,
not to go in to shore till the teachers
left, so she would not be recognized.

She was lying in the center of thu
ennoe, so she would not be seen from
shore, when she suddenly reached out
for a floating leaf and caused the boat
to capsize. The boys tried to save
Hester, bringing her to the surface
twice, but she fought them off and was
finally lost. Ernest Zoller, teacher of
manual training at the Hanna school,
went out in a boat, and rescued Funk
houser and Berger. The girl's body
hns not been recovered.

NOW DR. JRVIN S. COBB

Degree Conferred Upon Author by
Dartmouth College

Hanover, N. II.. June 2.-
-. (By A.

P.) Dartmouth College today con-

ferred the honorary degree of doctor of
letters upon Irviu S. Cobb, the author,
nnd Major General G. W. Goethnls, at
its commencement dny exercises.

Gifts totaling ?1. 200,000 made to the
college during the last year were
announced by President Ernest N.
Hopkins.
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Combined with the rich ele-
gance of finish In Kissel custom-bui- lt

ears, there is an Inescapable
air ot solid comfort and restful
ease. (

See Photooraph In Sunday's Ledper
Pictorial Section

. CLARKE CRIED, 306 K. BROAD

1.T.GAX. AnVBRTlSrai ENTS
.j5fMB. GOLDJIAN. V310 N. 28TII ST..

td Mi's Yetta Rubin Anv trfdltArn tn s

call to Rpme place at once

DEATHS . -
J.INDER- - June 25. HKI.BN BlfJDlSnt-- 1

daughter of the Jate Jacob Blndi--r Notice
of funornl later

NEWTON Suddenly, at the Southfleld ,
Point Club. Stamford. Conn., Tuea.; - 8.
A5IANDA. daughter of the late Lawrence Gl
Knowlca and widow of George B. Newton.
Notlc of the funeral will be given later.

DAHBILA June 23. TERESA, wife of
Frank J Darrlla. aged 27 Relatlea and
frlenda Invited to funer?l. Thura . 8 a jn..
2037 N. Front t High man at Ladv of
Good Counsel Church. 8th and Christian ata..
n.30 a m Int Holy Cross Cem Auto fu--
neral

SCHAEFrER Suddenlv. GEORGE
TRANKLIN SCHABFFER. Jr . aged 16.
aon of George F and Anna Pchaeffer, 1401.Wright st , In I.oa Angelea Cal

SMITH June 24. THOMAS C BMITH.agM 69 Relaths and friends, nlso CamdenLodge No 15. F and A. M . Quaker City
Division No ion, B of L E and all otherorganlzatlo-i- s of which h? was a member.Invited to services, Fri., 2 p m , at 675 N.
34 th st Int Westminster Cem.

WELDON June 24. WILLIAM H.. hui-- lhand of Phllena (Pcany) Stoeter Weldon.
Relatives and friends also Port Richmond
Council No. 234. F P., A Court SomretNo 221. F of A ; Richmond Nest No 1854,
Order of Owls, and employes of "Richmond
Branch. Philadelphia and Reading R R , In-
vited to funeral services. Sat , 2:30 p. m..
at 2561 E. Clearrteld st." Int. private. Oak-- 1
land Cem. Remalna may be lev.ed Frt ea..after 8 o'clock.

WHITE June 23 ANTHONY H hus- -
band of Mary White. agd 50 Relatl-e- s

and friends !nlted to senlces Thura.. 2
p m . at 2510 Seybert at Int Arlington
Cem RArialns may be Mewed Wed ee.

WIEONER Juno 24. CHARLES F . bus.
band of Margaret (nee Croissant), tn. his
67th year. Relatives and friends. also
Vlglnant Council . o. 00. O. U A M.,

Council No n, O, U A, M.. also
Master Barbere' Heneflclal Society invited to
funeral services at .541-- 1 N 12th St.. Frl.
June 27, 2 p. m. sharp. Int Hillside Cem.
Auto funeral

IIKI.P WANTITn MALB t.
U'AfinN WASHKll WflTlterf Annlv Nartnn.l

liiscult Co. Stable, 13th apd Olenwnod ave,
PROOFREADER, experienced on lob and

book work; atate salary and experience.
P 701) Ledger Orflo-- '

IJOOKBINDER. experienced on -- 'ordinary
quarter binding and pamphlet work; statsalary and experience P 710 Ledger Office.

LINOTYPE operator, experienced on book
and Job work; stats salary and experience.

j-- 708 Ledger Office
FARM hand w;anted on large general f&rmt '

steady Job. good pay and best treatment
come redy to work: ask for Mr. Hlgin-botha-

Victory Farms on Pebble Hill road,
2' miles south of Dosieetown, between Edi-
son and Bridge Valley; Carroll's Switch on.
New Town trolley close to farm

HEM' WANTED FBMAI.B
HOSIERY Menders, experienced, also gtrlt

to learn paid while ledrnlng Thomas E,
Brown & Pons, Second & Westmoreland sts.
WOMAN for bindery, familiar with pamphlet

binding and work: sts-- e salary andexperience P 707. Ledger Office.

SITUATION WANTKD MAI.K
MACHINIST, first-clas- In charge of gen-

eral repair work; also ability as an elec-
trician; v.ould like to connect with reliable
firm. Address P 521. Ledger Oclce. .

ROOM1 TOR RENT
CHESTNUT. 1027 Cholca clean rooms witheirctrlc lights; hot and cold water.

COUNTRY HOARD VNTEI
BOARD wanted on quiet farm, handy to

Phlla , for at least ope month, beginning-Aug- .

1. by woman with two children; ages
4 and 2: husband will spend week-end- alsotwo weeks acatlon with family; state terms.
M 725 Ledger Office.

RliAL ESTATE FOR BALK
TEXAS

SEALED BIDS INVITED
cdrroN mills or other manufac-turing OPPORTUNITY J
Must be sold. Property costing nearly
JilclO.OOir, including 328 acres of land, con-
taining 4 brick buildings, 64x1110
fret; I brl'k Julldlng with concrete
Moor. 103x307 feet; I frame building.
r.fl24n feet. 1 frame bulldlne, 8f
127, built for hospital; 2 frame
buildings. 42x207 (lot, complete): I l.story
frame building. 40x190 (75 completej, and
other, small buildings.

?roperty located 1 mile from city 'of Austin,
line 1 mile; water-mai-

power and lighting lines and sewer systempart of property completely Installed ana
connected with city of Austin: title to
graded right of way for switch to I.
and a, N, Railroad Included In sale; alsa
Included. 87.0O0 worth of unlnstalled heat-ing and plumbing auppllea, 148.000 worthor building and construction material. J32,.
000 worth of ofnee furniture electrical,
mess and. miscellaneous equipment: thisproperty formerly used as a radio school forInstructing United States,
must' be sold In order to settle Contract;
Healed bids received at the office of R, BJ
Vinson, president. University j Texas, un
til 10'S0 a. m.. July 17, JD18. For particu-
lars aonly to Dr It E. Vinson, president.
University of Texas. Austin -- Use-, forwhich piddcra .desiring this property must bi
atsted and will be consldersd In awardfn
the contract. njgM is reserved to rejscl
any or mi ttiiia, ,ius mustjw, ajsropjpadliis
uy certinea cneca
ace mad- - ry
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